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ABSTRACT
Ageing is the slow retreating physiological process by which the elderly population has felt unsecured in
physical, physiological and psychological issues. Care of elderly is an art and duty for the young adults and
family members. Even though, family providing lot of support for geriatric groups, the insecurity among
themselves may reduce their lifespan and quality of life. The major objective of this study is to analyze the
quality of life expectancy among elderly population in Tamilnadu. A battery of 112 geriatric age grouped
individuals was included in this study after obtaining their consent. The interview was conducted among the
study groups using pretested questionnaire consisting of 40 questions that are grouped under 6 categories
including basic life expectancy, handling the situations, psychological concepts, social behavior, about personal
life and health related issues. As a result, 59 males and 53 females were included with the maximum age group
between 61 and 70. By analyzing the family system, 41 (36.6%) and 42 (37.5%) males and females are living
with their children as a joint family respectively. Among them, 29 females and 8 males are living single after the
death of their spouse. The financial situation of the subjects found maximum to government pension for males
and self employment for females. The overview of the analysis basic life expectancy among geriatric population
showed moderate. Thus the requirement of special care and positive encouragement will be the necessary
interventions for the betterment and quality life for future geriatric groups.
Keywords: Geriatrics, Life expectancy, quality of life, interventions.

1. INTRODUCTION
In life, ageing is also a natural process that happens due to
the loss of regeneration capacity of body cells and the
gradual decrease of organ functional capacity1,2. Ageing
cause physical, psychological, hormonal and the societal
changes, that may be expected to disturb the quality life of
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flexible and have to develop skills to accompanying the
changes happening in and around them5.
The population rate of elderly people was increasing,
because of high economic value of a country and better
health care system, medical devices and medicines etc,
which have rapidly reduced the mortality rate in the society.
This may be increasing the range of population of elder all
over the world. According to the Ministry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation, Government of India
highlighted that between 2001and 2011 the elderly people
population rise up to 36%, whereas in the earlier decades the
percent is only 25%.In 2011, there are 98 million elders in
India, and this number is expected to increase up to 143
million by 2021. The elderly population now stands at 100
million and is predictable to grow to 324 million,
constituting 20% of the total population, by 20506.
The physical and mental fitness of elderly people may affect
their day to day activities and also experiencing multiple
health
disorders
including
metabolic
syndromes.
Disturbances in the emotional value cause loneliness,
psychological imbalance etc, may decrease the quality life of
the elderly7. Some diseases are occurring very commonly
among elderly population including eyesight and hearing
problems, hair colour and hair loss, reduced metabolic
reaction time, low level of thinking ability, memory loss,
bone related disease8, hypertension, respiratory disease,
ischaemic heart disease, gout is considered as a chronic
disease9. Most of the elderly population feels discomfort due
to the physical infrastructure in residing or relative homes
that leads to several health and psychological issues.
Changing family structure, lack of social inequalities, health
care availability, accessibility and affordability, economic
dependency are major issuesthat create several physical,
physiological and psychological disturbances among elderly
population10.
According to the psychological aspect, fear is the foremost
issue next to idleness. Inactivity, lack of personal goals,
relieve from the responsibilities is the biggest reason of
elders tend to reach into psychological problems2.
Sociability done a crucial role in protecting the elder people
from the psychological distress and leads the life in a calm
way. Social isolation is a high risk factor that increases the
depression and difficulties amongelderly11,12. Once the
elder’s loss their relationship with someone, leads to
depression and emptiness in their life. Whenever a person
has a stronger relationship, depression level is very low and
their everyday needs were fulfilled. It gives confidence and
independence among the elders which will encourage in a
positive way to lead the life with the high level of
expectancy13. The major objectives of the present study are
to study the social and health problems faced by elders and
their approach towards life, to examine the relationships
among loneliness, depression and sociability in elders and to
know the psychological distress of the elders using General
Health Questionnaire (GHQ) score.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a prospective cross sectional study which was carried
out among112 individuals of the geriatric age group (>60
years of age) visiting the tertiary care teaching hospital at
Tiruchirapalli over the two months from July to September
2017. The individuals less than 60 age and not willing
persons are excluded.
The socio-demographic details including age and gender
were recorded. Health problems among elderly were divided
into physical and psychological problems. This study was
evaluated the Quality of Life (QOL), of 112 elderly people
(age >60 years) by using pretested general health
Questionnaire (GHQ) in order to screen the cognitive
impairments. The GHQ consist of 40 questions that are
grouped under 6 categories including basic life expectancy
(6 items), handling the situations (3 items), psychological
concepts (9 items), social behaviour (11 items), about
personal life (4 items) and health related issues (7 items).
Basic life expectancy- life is interesting, social status,
achievements, accomplishment, present life and happiness
using things
Handling the situation- managing unexpected situations,
handling the crisis situation and confident about the future
Psychological concepts- Faith in god, intense happiness
experience, mankind happiness, upset in unexpected
situations, feel sad without reason, irritate and sensitive
easily, lose temper in a bad situation, upset for criticism.
Social behavior - Feel confident with relatives, relationship
with your children, get help from relatives during illness,
need family to solve the problems, relationship between
family members, meet family after some health issues,
relationship with a spouse, get help from friends,
relationship with your children, like to have more friends
and feel that don’t have true friends.
About Personal life- life is boring, worry about the future,
life is useless and minor things upset yourself.
Health related issues- worried about your health, suffer due
to pains, disturbing by palpitations, giddiness feeling, getting
tried easily, disturbed sleep and worried about don’t have
personal relationship.
In order to motivate the elders to talk with the interviewer,
the investigator interviewed the elderly subjects (Not issued
the questionnaire). The collected data were analyzed by
basic statistics in order to understand the demographic and
intense thoughts of the elderly population.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The age and sex wise details of the elderly subjects included
in this study were impregnated in table 1. The data depicted
the incorporation of more or less equal number of male and
female population in this study to provide equity among
gender (atleast in the elderly population).
Table 1: Age and sexwise distribution of the subjects
Age (in years)
Male
Female
61-65
23 (39)
14 (26)
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66-70
71-75
76-80
Above 80
Total

16 (27)
10 (17)
6 (10)
4 (7)
59 (52.7)

21 (40)
8 (15)
6 (11)
4 (8)
53 (47.3)

[Figure in parenthesis denoted percentages]
Among the subjects included, 9 males (8%) and 6 females
(5.3%) are living alone. Some of them are having children
and few are having not. As the style of Indian family system,
most of the members are like to live along with their parents
or children. By rendering such family analysis, 41 (36.6%)
and 42 (37.5%) males and females are living with their
children as a joint family system respectively. Among them,
9 males (8%) and 5 females (4.5%) are living in the old age
homes and are impregnated in figure 1.

Fig 4: Couples among female population

The financial status of the male subjects included in this
study are analyzed thereby retired government employees
(37.3%) who are receiving pension are dominating followed
by self employed or daily wages (32.2%) (Figure 4). Among
the female population, 21 are self employed or daily wages,
15 individuals depend on the children etc and the detailed
description is impregnated in figure 5.
4 3
11

Self employed/Daily
wages

19

Government
pension
22

Fig 5: Financial status of elderly males (n=59)

Fig 1: Residential details of Elderly

Gender wise analysis

Out of 59 males, 51 (86.4%) are having spouse and 8 are
widower. Twenty nine females (54.7%) are widow among
53 subjects (Figure 2). Among the subjects living with their
spouse, 20 are couples (Figure 3 and 4).

Female

Male

24

Living with
spouse

29
51

8

Number of subjects supported

21
15

21

Self employed/
Daily wages
Government
pension

14
Fig 6: Financial status of elderly females (n=53)

In the basic life expectancy category, the maximum elders
are feeling very happy and expressed as interestingof their
life (54%), social status (60%), achievements (61%),
accomplishment (63%), present life (46%) and happiness by
using their things (50%) are not create that much of
happiness, but they are just satisfied (Figure 6).

Fig 2: Subjects living with spouse

80 54% 60% 61% 63% 46% 50%
60 34%32% 29% 37% 38% 43%
40
16%
12% 8% 10%
7%
20
0

Very Happy
Satisified
Unhappy

Fig 7: Basic life expectancy
Fig 3: Couples among male population

Among managing unexpected situations, maximum of 56%
of subjects feel very happy followed by 34% felt satisfied
(Figure 7). Handling the crisis situation, maximum of 60%
felt satisfied where 32% are very happy (Figure 8).
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34%
56%
Satisfied
Fig 8: Managing unexpected situations

32%

8%
60%
Unhappy

Fig 9: Handling crisis situation

29%

61%
Satisfied
Fig 10: Confident about future

The psychological concepts among the elderly population
included in this study are categorized into three groups
including rare, sometimes and very much. The maximum
responses of very much in various categories with
percentages are upset for criticism (58%), faith on god
(57%), mankind happiness (57%), feel disturb by tension
and anxiety (55%), intense happiness experience (54%) and
irritate and sensitive easily (51%). The other response
including rare and sometimes are also well analyzed and
depicted in figure 10.

The Questionnaire related to social behavior highlighted that
the maximum responses in “very happy” are ‘need family to
solve the problems’ (48%), ‘meet family after some health
issues’ (45%) and ‘relationship between family members’
(43%). The maximum responses towards “sometimes” are
‘Get help from friends’ (58%) and ‘get help from relatives
during illness’ (48%) where the response “rarely’ found
among 61% and 51% in ‘relationship between family
members’ (61%) and ‘relationship with a spouse’ (51%).
Further detailed descriptions in relation with social behavior
among elderly were depicted in table 2.
Table 2: Response to Social behavior among elderly
Categories
Very happy Sometimes
Feel confident with relatives 29%
47%
and friends
Relationship with your children 30%
39%
Get help from relatives during 20%
48%
illness
Need family to solve the 48%
32%
problems
Relationship between family 43%
37%
members
Meet family after some health 45%
34%
issue
Relationship with a spouse
18%
21%
Get help from friends
28%
58%
Relationship with children
23%
28%
Like to have more friends
32%
30%
Feel that don’t have true friends 21%
28%

Rarely
24%
31%
32%
20%
20%
21%
61%
14%
51%
38%
51%

The response related to the personal life is scarred among the
subjects due to their unhappiness and fear on various
situation including get upset and worry about the future etc
(Figure 11).

minor things…11

Categories
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Maximum people satisfied by getting confident about the
future (61%) (Figure 9).

life is useless

31

58

14 25

61

worry about the…

21

life is boring

22

38
47

Very happy

41
31

Sometimes
Rarely

0%

50%

100%

Response rate

Fig 12: Response to personal life

Among health related issues, most of the elderly population
respond maximum to sometimes. The criteria “disturbing by
palpitations” have the response of 53% in the category
rarely. The detailed comparative descriptions of various
categories related to health issues were impregnated in table
3.

Fig 11: Response to psychological concepts

Table 3: Response to health related issues
Categories
Frequently
Worried about your health
19%
Suffer due to pains
21%
Disturbing by palpitations
23%
Giddiness feeling
24%
Getting tried easily
18%
Disturbed sleep
16%
Worried
about
personal 21%
relationship

Sometimes
48%
31%
24%
43%
47%
52%
32%

Rarely
33%
48%
53%
33%
35%
32%
47%
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In this study, the elderly populations have a relatively better
quality of life compared to other studies14. The perception of
the subjects included in this study are determined based on
their life condition including their culture, goals,
expectations, standards, priorities and also the value system
that they live in. The overall observation in this study was to
understand the social relationship domain that depicted with
average score when compared to other studies that showed
higher scores of social relationship domain15,16, while other
three domain namely physical, psychological and
environmental were found to be comparable.
Our study found that age independently, influence with older
age-group had lesser observation similar to another study15.
It is also determined that education status, type of family and
marital status had an influence in scoring quality life. The
collegiate educated individuals are having better score
compared to higher levels and primary schooling persons16.
The individual who are living with spouse have better score
compared to widow and widowers. Even though widows are
prone to face social stigma and ostracism17 but better they
adjust with their environment than males15. When analyzing
the family structure of the subjects included in this study
showed better quality of life among the geriatric population
who are living with their children as joint families than
living alone18.
In India, the urbanization and modernization has collapse the
family values and the framework of family support,
economic insecurity, social isolation and elderly abuse
including financial threatening leading to slow progression
or sudden chronicity of psychological diseases. The lack of
social security and inadequate facilities for health care,
rehabilitation and recreation are observed as the major socioeconomic problems among elderly. In developing countries,
the dependence on government pension and social security
with finance may improve the quality of life among elderly
people compared to the individual who are depending on
children for even day to day life and are having
psychological imbalance in financial insecurity and
loneliness19.
Based on the study experiences, the authors learned some
interesting features and recommended some points to the
policy makers and other authorities for taking necessary
action to save and protect elderly population who are
considered as the asset for the family and society.
1. Improve professional training in geriatrics
2. Train the medical and para-medical professionals at
undergraduate level itself.
3. Develop Geriatric psychiatry, orthopedics and
dentistry as an independent specialty at
supplementary course for post-graduate level.
4. Motivate and encourage research on Geriatrics
5. Monitor the nutritional, physiological functioning
and immunological status periodically.

6.

Train the family members to understand the early
symptoms of neuro-degenerative disorders like
Alzheimer’s diseases, depression etc.
7. Provide active role and importance to geriatric
persons in the family, society and working
environment.
8. Implement regulations for caring the elderly group
by the family members.
9. Formulate welfare policies to improve the quality of
life among elderly population.
10. Develop day care hospitals that provide close
supervision and follow-up of geriatric population.

4. CONCLUSION
The understanding of ageing as a universal phenomenon is
very important that leads to provide special care and
treatment with advanced facilities, thereby the quality of life
and its expectancy has improved. It has also handling the
geriatric groups better by improving individual status in the
family, busy day to day life schedule, health consciousness
and financial security, societal importance, policies and legal
protection given by the government.
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